
TIE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRATION
IN PHILADELPHIA.

Sperrhes of General Cass, Senator Dousla* and
Howell Cobb,

dfcc., Jto., tM.

I'ihi-aiu.i.fiiu, Jane 10, 1860.
There van an immense assemblage In Indepsndeace

square this evening, fur the purpose of ratifying the no¬

mination* of the Cincinnati Convention. T roc serf ma
m.iohed into tbe .qnare from all quarters of the city.
Two stand* were erect.d for the speakers. Salatee were
occasionally tiied from a .mall cannon.

Mayor Vans prodded, and opened the proceedings with
a lew appropriate remarks. He concluded by introducing
(leneral Cabs, who was warmly received, and addreeaed
the meeting aa follow. :.

MR. CAS8' STKKCn.
(. b.low Cn//J£AS.I am her-* among you te night to

hear my teaUmouv to the Imp rlance of the question.bout to be submitted to tel. confederated repubde. The
l>eeceable election of a chief magistrate by t eenty five
mil.icme of people i» always a trying duty tor them, and
an lntereetir g -peelade tor the otoer nation* of Christen
com. It in a giorioue power.thU power to choose a na-
Monal ruler, and glorious bu been its operation, aa well
for the prosperity of our country and the stability of our
instil nitons as for the eneoureg-wen'. of struggling free¬
dom throughout the world. Hat oircumsiancee give to
the epproechirg quadrennial exercise of this power a
haractev ot grave, I bad almost said, tearful responsi¬bility, which ft has never hef.re assumed. We

have fal'en upon evil lime" In tee expressive
langutge of Scripture, "We waxed fiat,'' and
proepeitty te bringing its tribute or presumption, and
oiatatisfaclion, and arrogant dictation. Since the
memorable day, in this vtry square, wtea that greatd«ed of Independence was done which will make ihis spot
.mmcrtal, there has b-en no "ay fraught with more
serious consequences to tee destiny of our country than
will be that tix.d day of popular ceciaion In November
n«xt. tor which we aie now preparing. The integrity of
the Llnion. the freedom of rel c'on, toe right ot man to
gcrein himself is aseaile). Tbeae are eacn assailed,
wiih a tenacity and ac'ivlty of purpose, sal a boldness
ot aeuoo, wbtih call for the powerfal interpoeltt »n
of tvery tree h»ar'.ed Anericsu whose patriotism
lias net fallen victim to the strange halluslaations of
thts pvricd of strange things. Little conld the men of
'76. littl" cculd 'he meo who conree-a'ed, in the hall
under whose shadows w° ar- assembled, bywords and
de»dv, the nrlncip e. o' self government anl of the rights
of eooscierc?.UitlecLuid t/i-r fisve thought that before
ail of lb. <r»n*ration who wi cesssd, and approved and
participated in their world r.novtied shore should have
passta swsy acntber would bare aiisen to repniia'e
their m«mi ry. But eo it is. The Catholic must not
worship hi. Creator sgreeab v to his o*n faita; n >r must
toe Ameilcan, living in a Territory of our country, bs
suffereo, wi .h his ft-llow ii izens thus, to administer tbe
government tor the common benefit and !>jr the common
action, taci yon, zny teLow democrats, who are now
arouni me. end *ho have c^me to this coavoiation of
freemsu. knowiog your rights and always deter¬
mined to maintain th-m.yoa participate in the
government of fhia good oil Keystone State.key¬
stone may it evtr be.and no man dare say
you nay "eve Your ultimate dcmes'io relations.
tloae which pass tbe door-sill, and reach the hearth-
stcne upon ti e enjoyment of which so much of the hap-
p ness tf lite depends.tbe reiatioa of husband aad wife,
of parent and child, of master and servant, theee family
conditions are gtvroed end controlled by yourselves,
and the power is cf the very essence of freedom. And,
thick you. if j 'U should ritrrve to Kaunas'that they
would be 'ess "ear to you, cr vou less competent to
m»nsgBribetYet if you were there, it is c'aimed by
ihe opponents ot demooracv, by all of 'hem.}l believe,
that this power to regulate your domesilc relations
would beloig to Congress, not to you. That a foreign
legislature, foreign to tde Territory, (because the Terri¬
tory has no representation in i',) n»« the right to dictate
on tbe subjec'. ot tbeee relations, and that it is ite dmy
to eontrc I ore of tbem at feast, that ot master aad ser¬

vant, aid tint tbe right of self government does
not belorg to; the j eop'e. Dp yoa thiok tf you
were the.e you would approve ot such a mon-
strrus usurpation1 He who would do so is as
unfit to erjoy tbe privileges of a freeman as he is inca¬
pable of appreclatiig their value. It is a pretension
better suited to the banks cf tbs Danube or tbe Neva
than to the region of the Delaware or the Kansas. Do
you not think that here, or in a Territory, you are capa
bie ot jurgu./ and aet'ng for yourselves, without aid or
interference 'rom medciiog pnciaos either in Massa-
cbueett' cr *!i*e vberef Abo!rf -oism has led captive the
hrada and hearts of men ae pcli'.icil ambition directs ir,
against tbe constitution and the gieat doctrine of the
K*v. lntion.the gieat doctrine of human nature.that
man has the right to govern himseli.which is the Kau¬
nas act, the whole Kansas act, atd nothing bat the Kan-
sas act. So far as rToeets the principles involved
in it, and la lis preosration, aDd in the enlightened sup¬
port he lent 10 it, end to which its howl success it
g eatlv indebted, my frlerd who here »i:s beside me
< Mr. Dingles,) kept steadily in view this great controlling
s enient of our iusiltnttocs. anil made it ins very orner
stcne of tbe Kaaeas g-.verninen and be would be a rash
man.uot trend/ a held on-.who upon this holy ground
ot freedom, made hoiv by its aieoriatiom. should denytbe principle or condemn its practical application. If
every parti on of our country woaid limi: its in erferencs
to it* own concerns, snd leave each politics! community,
whether t-tate or Territorial, to govern itself, subjeet
only to Ihe cor.tituiiOD, we *h u'.d b* the happiest and
most united, as we are the fieest nation the world has
ever Been but this eternal propensity to pass beyond
the clrcls of our own rights and dntiss, aad to
underrate to direct tbe onduct of others, has
already worked iccilculable miseUisr to our
Union, aco, If not cneck-d. will work its ruin.
Ann how is it to be checked, but by the ac.lon, promp*,
fsar'ees and energetic, ot the democratia party t That
party alone stands erect, be. ween the assailants and as¬

sailed, between tbs constitution and its pent*. Its rival
. ana sometimes in moments of ex'retse danger to the
countrj. its co .abore. . 'h» whig (arty, the old fashioned
whig party, te prostrated, broken up, severed into frag¬
ment'. each disjointed portion seeking new combine*.i nj.
Oav party has a ai.hty trust eomuilttel to it.the trust
of de'sr-flirg and main'aimog the heritage of freedom
which we received from oor fatbnis. and Which our shil-
cren have a l'pjht fo demand at our hands unimpaired as
their birthright. And magnificent, indeed, wi.l be its
destiny it it >* not nk"'w! by the wickedness and follies of
our cay. This I'aior ha' hrorghr us llserty, prosperliy,
power, gloiy, whatever cf political benefits the heart of
man cao coccive or dve're. atd it is yet but in the
infancy of its existence. Hold on to it, my
friends, es 1 said none lime since in the Senate,
hold on to it as the shipwrecked mariner
clirgi to 'he last plank when n'ght and the 'empest close
arouLd him. Ituve told yon uat I came here to bear
my testimony to 'he imp'risnce of this grea: electoral
qnes-.ioD at the present tide, and la all irath and sin-
ceri'y have 1 done so. Tee democrs ic party has nomi¬
nated a* its candidate for the {'residency your wall
known and univeisady ea ecmed fellow citizen, Jainei
Buchanan, and for tne Vice Presidency a ciiixsn of
Knntnrky, John C. Br-ckesricge.wor'by. by hit talents
and set vices and charm- er, ot the confidence indicateil
by kia sek-eiion. Their election will be at on:e a test of
the strength of our party and a pledge of its anion, and
also of its stability. Weil, then, may I »ay tbat the
"-action Is a momentous one; so momemon', in leei.
that the personal claims of candidates almost fall
'rom view: and yet. I neel not tell a Pennsylvania
sudience-an American andienc", lndeel.that James
Buchanan Is amorg the ab est. purest and most exae-
ri»n.-»d of the s at'i men of the country. Fitted by his
quallflcat oist adorn its highest »tati jo, tbe executive
governnent will he sa'e in hie hands Abroad he will
maintain our ilgb's and our honor witn lecieion and
firmte»s, end at the-sine time in a proper-pirlt or na¬
tional courtevy, and at home nis guide will bi the con¬
stitution 'Ed he will .j-alonslv guaid within the llmite ot
hiaduty'he ilghte of tvery sec,lan of the republic. Tbe
name of an Am* rlcan < n ot his c luntry. will bs a pass¬
port of honor, ard, within it, the guarantee of onsti-
tntioial ri/hts, so iar as regards the general govern¬
ment, which no man will touch witn Impunity. And
in 'he oolJesRiie we shall five him.Mr. Brsckenri-tge
.be will fine a faithful coadjutor in ihesamegreat
cause. 1 say the col csgn* we shall give nitn, for they
will both be elected. Tae decree has g->oe f>rth. and it
may be teed In all the signs iround ns.In tbe favor with
wh'ch the ntmlna'ioos are received.in tbe confidence
everywhere indicated as to tbe result.in th« reports taat
reach us.and in whit ws have uooe and can do.and
what. ale", we will do. And these considerations, while
they furiish confidence for hop*, furnish also motives ror
energetic uc loo. We shall enter the contest.not for the
-riotory tha' ULarring Infli :sti.;n« promise us.but for the
extent of that victory; not for a majority, but for the
numbers beyond it. Wpa' we wmt is a most derisive
result, 'hat to tbe piwer of the .unstitu'ion the new

apminiatiatton mav add that moral power waith
depends on tbe conviction of puMte support and
00 operation. And all tbis is wlth'.n oar reach.
If we ear'y to tbe work bat e »mell portion
of the re.n and energy which our Revolutionary
patriarchs carried to theirs, wh»o, in yonder building
they mutually pledged to eecb other their lives, fortunes
and eecred honor. Nobly did tbev redeem tbelr pledge.
Do yeend follow thMr example. Walls hailing the bright
dawn tf the rising sun, let us not f -rget the .» ea y light
01 tbe departing <>o«. Let us do justice to the perform¬
ance of General 1'letre, while we doju'tlcs to the pre¬
mise of Mr. Buchanan. The reilricg administration has
been a tmly demrcratic aad American on*. D. will live,
and honorably, »o>, in the pages tf our political history.
JU great tmasures ot ex'smal policy meet my warm ap¬
probation. They have been jnst. firm and national.
And in relation to its internal p dley, applied to theafTafrs
of Kansas and to the kindred llfficuUIss which have been
a great source of embkrraisment, it commends nasi' also
to my judgment and support. M*y the retiring Chief
Magistrate find, wnen he returns to private life, in
the consciousness of the fiaithfal dltcharge of
his duties, and In the respect and regard cf his coontry-
meo, tbe reward of his labors, anxieties and trials. Ills
noble address the other evemrg to tbe democracy of
Washington.in fact, to the dam joraey of tbe Union.at
a mass ratification meeting wbljb called upon him, and
the rtacerily with which he acquiesced in tbe selecllan
of his competitor, and announced his continued adhe¬
sion to oor party and principles are entitled to universal
commendation. I lletened wi'h deep Interest to his elo¬
quent words, and I trust tbey will be conveved by the
pre** aad the poet to eve*y corner of the Union.1» the
remotest log cabin upon tbe very verge of eivi izatioa.
They will show to ths American peop'e that dlsangbint-
meit in high planes Is not always followed by ingrati¬
tude, and that there are Pr'ilden'e who. under no cir-
(cumstansee, fbrget what they owe to ths democratic
party. May peace and happiness attend him on hi" re-

tlremeat.
Mr. Caw, during his addre«s, waa frer)uently Interrupt¬

ed by enthusiastic applause.
wa. noroi.AB' enorn.

H n v A Dorntas of IlUnois, who was next lutro-
duttd, »ai

KtJ.Lt iw D«moc&ai«.1 Lava before me e sure
ot that tnuaph which certainly awans a* at tha pill*
ihie election. Wo en, on any former ozetslon, *w ttiara
c»ar m«o auch a dense maaa of demoorauc vj'ers u-ou
b ed to rauiy nominations for tha Presidency and Yum
Preaideucy aa tbia vast assemblage, which may be mea¬
sured by the aeie rather than counted by thooeano*. It
abows the aeap and heartfelt intereat wbich the people of
this country'eel in the momentou* contest In whrah we
hate just engaged. Never sicca that memorable con¬
test o; 1800. whirl) resulted in the election ot the
immortal Jetieracn, has there been a time when
iaauea so pregnant with gocd or evil to our inatten¬
tions have been presented aa in the one which is now
betoie as iireat questions of foreign policy end great
questions of domestic po.icy.questions fraught with
meat intense impoit are now'betote us. In our domestic
polio? there la a question which involves in its settle¬
ment the teat e, the perpetuity of this glorious republic.
It is simp'ya question whether the principle ot self-
government, upon which ell our institutions rest, shall
be maintained lu the States and Territories of this T nion,
subject only to the limitations of the Constitution of
the United States. The Cineinnn'i Convention has
petfotmed its duty, honorably. wisely nod
patriotically upon all the points presented to
ihem. It ban presented to the country a

platform which commands the heartv approbation of
rvery sound national man in the coautrr, and has pre¬
sented oanuidates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency
worthy of tbep'atform on which they stand. These no¬
minations bate b« en made, and that platform has bees
adopted by a unanimous vote.receiving the vote of
every dtlerate of this great and glorious repu V Shall
It hereatter be said that the d'mocratio party is not a
natioral party? What other party ever existed in this
eouptrv, wxich could proclaim its creed by a unaoimous
vote.a creed to be construed alike in Pennsylvania
and Virginia in New York and Georgia, in Illinois
and Louisiana, in the North and the South, in the
K»st and tbe West, where rer the c institution
re'gns. there the democratic creed is one and the same.
11 is a creed that can command every democrat, aye
every olo line whig who is true ti tbe principles of C ay
and Webster. It i« to be remarked, and never to be fo--
gotten, that In I860 tbe leaders and champions of the
true grit poiiiieel parly.your Clays and. vour Webs:ers,
your Castes and your other patriots of the democratic
party.milted in agreeing upon a common creel in
rcspr'ci to this vexsd qu*eifon of slsvsry. which should
be «.otrmon alike to whigs ant to democrat*. Vl'e agreed
then that we Eight quarrel and differ as much as we
pleated in respect tc banks, and tariff', and public
lands, and other questions of expediency, but upon that
great vi'al question, upon taese fusdsmental prin¬
ciples which involve 'he Integrity of tbe con-
ttitntion mud the stability of the I nion all pa¬
triots of *11 parii's and chafe* of opinion
would ague that tbe great principle of Stat* equality
and sell g verument un'tr the uous'.itu'Jon were para¬
mount to al party conflicts and party difference* Hence,
in 1852. when the whig partv assembled In National
Ccnverti n to present candidates to the country for
the suffrages of the people, they resolved tbat the princi¬
ple oi the compromise ol 1850"should be firmly, steadi¬
ly and honestly carried out. When the democracy as¬
sembled at Baltimore and presented s ticket for the same
orticee, we passed resolution* to the same eflect. Whigs
and dtmocrats agreed on the grra: platform involving
the slavery isiue.the ques .ion of State rights,
and tbe question of the right of sell government
in the Territories. After the example of 1802 it became
my duty, as tbe organ of the Senate upon that question,
to report the Kansas Nebraska bill. Tbe Convention has
said Viv a unanimous vote tbat the great principle* of
State rights aril popular sovereignty. endorsed by tbe
whigs in National Convention in 18r2, and affirmed bv
tbe democracy in tbe election ot General fierce :n 1852,
were rghtiy" applied in the organization of Kansas
and Nebraska. '

I ask. then, what democrat can
depart from 'aitb ot the party, as proclaimed
at C nciuna i, without repudiating long cherished
piiue:.pier, which be, as a member cf the party,
has acvccaied from the time tbat lie came on the stage;
and 1 look failher, (with emphasis,) woat whig.what
disciple ol the immortal Clay and toe God like Webster
cau depart frtm the principles embraced in the compro¬
mise measure* OM850. and re asser'eJ in the Nebraska
bill, without repudiating principles to which every whig
stooo p'edged 1u the election of 1852. If a man was an
honest whig then, in order to be ooDsisient now, he must
vote fcr James Buchanan. If a whig believed that the
great compromise measures of 1850 acre right ther, he
must carry cut ths platform oi the Cincinnati Convention
now, in order to be true to the memory oi the great Clay
and the gieat Webster, whoee last gieat act was to adopt
those measures. (Great cheering.) Yet you will Sad
men who have proven false to the whig party with which
they once acted, snd who have gone into the secret
lodges of Know Nothingism, taua ing whigs for not fol¬
lowing them into these raik places. I ask you, can a
whig jcln a Know Nothing Order, or connect himself
witn a black republican party, without repudiating all
the principles which the whig party has advocated for
years? Hence tha Cincinnati Convention acta! wisely
snd properly when they asked all men to co-operate with
them in tkelr principles, and to uni e In th« election of
tbe nominees now, without reference to past political
differences. We are told by the allied enemies,
crmpe.-ei of black republicans, Know Nothing;
and all other affiliated evils that the demo¬
cratic party a:e to be conuennei because of our
poiicy in regard to the Tertitory of Kansas. I ask vou to
olswree or one moment what has happened In Kansas
and Nebraska., Those two Terrf otiea were organized by
the same law. In Nebraska, where there has been no
foreign inleife/etce, where aboiitiontsm has not conduct¬
ed it* cperaticne. to which the Esigrau. A d Socie y did
not extend its efforts, there ie nothing but peace and
quiet. On tbe other hand, in Kansaa, where the Emi¬
grant Aid Society attempted to control the people, yen
finn violence ecu discord and rebellion againat the laws
ot the lane1. Do not there facta show that tbe princioles
ot the Nebraska Mil waa right ? The only difficulties
that have occurred have arisen from tbe Tact that the
eppon-nts of 'he measure were de'ermioed not to give
toe till a 'air chance. If you will examine into these
fac's ycu will tied tha* the allegations have not one par¬
ticle ot gronrc on whioh to s'and Our principles are ths
princip.ee of the constitution.they are the principles of
law and order of peace and qnie:. *"ur remedy tor theex-
i-ting tvl1* in Kansa- is, that the constitution we are the
aa vi eaten of sustains tbe supremacy of the laws. Uur op¬
ponents are ths anvccates ot lawless violence and of rebel-
lion against the constituted authorities of the country. One
of the great questions to be now decided is, whether the
law shall prevail or whether violense shall triumph, and
the oeciei-n of that question is involved in tbe election
which is soon to take place. In regard to this present
election aur enemies are in the htbii of asking in* ques¬
tion "How can James Buchanan stand upon tbe plat-
toini which ha- been msde tor ns at Cincinnati''" I ask.
and I do it with emphasis, how can James Buchanan,
with bis antecedents, stand on any other platform than toe
one mare ai Cincinnati. Our opponents have beeu in the
habit ot say in* that they here made a Douglas platform
acd then put Buchanan on it. I ask you to examine this
matter fo* a moment, and you will hud that James Bu-
cbacan and myself occupy identically the same position
and have done for year., on this slavery questioc. in all
ita pbaaes. In 1846, wbeu Mr. Wiimo', of Pennsylvania,
proposed the Wi mot proviso, I then, in the Houee ot Re¬
presentatives, proposed as a eubsijtute, to extend the
Missouri line to tbe Pacific (icean. You all remember
that in Ostober, 1817, lames Buchanan wrote his ceie-
eratec -'Harvest Home letter," cf Berks county, and in
that proposed to extend .hat line to the Pacific i Mean, as
tbe ilividirg ,-De between slavery and freedom.
He did not maintain then that the nis-iourt
const remise was founded on sound or wise prineip'es; but
hiding it on the statute book, rather than hazard the
peace and harmony cf the country, be we* willing to
close the controversy forerer by extending it to the Pa¬
cific rather than to raise Eecticna! strife, even to carry
cot a sound principle. Asting on tha: same tnenry in
August. 1848, I prnpoied in the Senate o: the l a:ted
States a law to extend tbe Missouri line to the Pacific
ocean, in the same senae and with the same nnderstand-
irg with wbich it waa originally adopted. That proposi¬
tion passed the Senate, and was voted drwnfa ths II rase
of Representatives by Northern men wLh free soil and
aboliiRn proc iviiies. Had the policy of Mr. Buchanan,
as proposed in bis 'Harvest Home letter," th*n
prevailed, the same policy whi:h I advocated in tbe
law cf 1848 there would have been an end of this sec
ticnal controversy forsver. Who is iespon»ih:e for the
defeat of the proponiuon to extend that fine to the
Pacific? Certaioly out James Bucraneu.cer'eioiy not
mjrelf.certainly cot the democratic party. Tne men
who were responsible for that were the akoiitioni-ts and
the free s: ilers.the prerant ao'i NeOra«ka men of the
conn'ry. They then told as that the Missouri lice was
an inismoua measure.th-r said that if *lar»ry was
r ght <u the south aide of the lire, it was right on
ibe north side.they raid if it was right to leave
ibe people to do ns ihev plea'ed on the south sid* of
86 dag. fO mio., it was right to grant them tbe same pri¬
vilege ncr-h of ;'tt deg. :;0 min..they said they would
ague to any measure bat that infamous measure the
Missouri Compromise. By the defeat of thp extension of
the Missouri Comprrmise line in 1848, as rropoeed by Mr.
nucha nso in bis Harvest Home letter" end aa pr>
posed by myr elf in'he denate of the i'nited States, the
country wa« pluDgtd into that great whirlpool of dangers,
of sccliOBal ag.tatim and sectional controversy, wtieh
lasted from 1848 to 1850. Tbat controversy wae the re-
suit of'he defeat cf the proposition to extend the Mia.
scnii Ccmpromise Use as proposed by Mr. Rachanan
and intrcrneed by myself in i860. The coute"t had
raged to such a fearful extent that the best men in the
land trembled lor the fate of th* republic. Even the im-
mortal Clay, who, attar a long life of patriotic public
sen ice ban retired to the .hade- of Ashland to preparehimaeli forancthtr and a happier sphere of existence,
tbeie in bis retirement heard tb* muttiringe of tbe ap¬
proaching storm.heard the angry voices cf discord,
breathing sectional hatred and seeiionai strife, until h*
felt boutd to come out from his retirement into the .se¬
nate of th* f'ni'ed States.'he rren* of his greatest
triumphs aid proudest services.to see if he, by bit
age. his sxierietce and bis counsel could not
i.o soaeih rg to calm the troubled water* anl
n store pss.e and quint to a di-tracted coun¬
try. From tbe moment when Mr. Clay appeared in
tie Senate all party strife was hashed. Patriotic feei
irg* subdued fact iocs resistance. Mr. Clay became the
leaver of ail tte f'tiot men of the c .uatry, fie had the
great, the Immcrtal Cass, whoa you have beard to-nifbt
for his ight hand man. and god like Webs er for tbe
left, and then'here ranged round him all the patriotic
Colon ro«n. whigs and democrats, united by a «om-
roon otjict, anima ed by a common spirit, and
that was to restore p«*c* to the country to
quell the aeotlcnal strife that abolition sui and
freesciiism had produced, in cods» (uencs of defeating
tte proposition of Mr. Bocbanan. to extend the Missouri
ice to tbe Pacific <>c*T). Kor five long months, w# as¬
sembled in the oonncli rcom each morning, to plan th*
op> rations lor ihe day t-> head tff faction sn l 'ojmpores*
the combination against the Institution! of tee
ccuatry.and there we arranged step by step
tbe propositions un'Jl they resulted In tb* adop¬
tion of tie measures known as the coiopronii.ie
rrsa> ur*s, r f I860. You ail remember with what shouts
and rejoicings the passage of these measures
ware received throughout the country. You til reool-
Isct the great meeting you then held here n Philadel¬
phia, ccmpcset <1 whigs and democrats, and fr*icn men
< f ali parties, who approved of tne se'.t'cmsnt which was
made by 'hree measure* ol that vexed question And
now let me rem nd you. my friends, that among tne
proudest productions of that meeting here.in fact tb*
chief orreroent of met mew ing u the letter ot James Bu-
cbenso to tb" mewl ing. eccgratulatfng the country upon
tbe rsetr ra' 'O of pea * b7 U e ratab! -fimeot of tb i g-eei
pr'ncipiee of tae jomp- .'Bn'ee eiessures of 1950 T'^ is we j

find that Mr- Bsmmm *u among tk« first to Wrw<
of tbtee newuxti. Ho had bsen forOw MMooat»Fo«,»°
bod L We tnod to awry tt out, and ware rot* dowo.
KaUiia to that, wa took the next boat measure. and. tor
tuoote!y for the country, tbo: measure wa. o raluru n
tba-rua puncipl** ot tba const.tution of tha Imtad
Btates, oa tba graot Weahiug'00. Me.
mllton. ond Franklin, oad otbar eagM framed it tu tbat
b*r From 1860.having abandons^ all thoia patch-
work compromises which war* ouutdeof tba .oootltu-
Uon-James Buchanan bo» fiHUormoveable by these principles. In 186* "Jdu'y to report btllo b. organize hawses and Nobr»«"oo
the principle-> lord dcwc m 1860, endorsed by the whig
and #ndor»»d by tbo demoerecy.and aanotlontd by Mr.m,ti!?^i» hfa lottar to tha Fbiiadaipbtn ratification> Nebraeka bill in ta. formThat it now stands upoo tba statute book. (Coeira )
Tbat bill pwead tba S«nata by a majority o(jh. whig
party then in tbe body; aUo by a majority of tha da
mocratio Senators, receiving tba vctes of a majority o
tha Southern sweaters ana a.*o of n majority ct alltb! N°r fo»m Senator*, ond yet we ore told that tba
country ^bettered in tha pa-aeg. of that bllL
A Voir*..No auch thing.'
Mr, Downed rssumfog-Bitrsysd by whom.' Betrayed

bv a majority ct tba North.betrayed by a majority ot
ti.e South-betrayed by the democracy-betrayed by a
majority of the wbHra-»nd that too la carry tug out a
piUciple to whi h faery whig and every demoarat «fears previously usd pWgsd els honor to oarry nuUo
good faith. Tne fact i*. that these old line d*tnoar*t« who"toed tmmsveeble by the pnucip'e« of that bill were true
to 'heir piedg*. true to their in'erest, true to tbo«e fm-
mot'ai democratic pnncipe* which wa all love and
cbtruh, and thoee wbgs too, then and now, stand
firmlv ana proudly by thcee aatne orinciplss embraced tu
the Nebraska bt I Si and wuere Clay a'ood.where Web-
eier etocd.by iha piinciplee that were eontecatsd by the
d»a'h ofCia* aud In the cave ot Webster (Tremendous
ofc-etiog.) Tbs old line whhrs are now asked to abrogate,
to abandon the "aitb cf their patty. They are askad
to repudiate tbe pilueipbs cf Cay, when yet tha grass t»
bardly grown cvdi hi* grave.'hey are a'Wad to rauuh-
ate tb* great constitutional prlcciplt* o Webrttr, wtme
ytt bU family ate wearing tha weeds of mourning, aud
the s-e arked to do this in oidsr to join with those «rtP.
Dotrolv dasphad tie -hig leaders, but dsnuuncsa
Washington. and a Jtffsrson, and a Madi'oa, aod
ail tbe cieat l patriots of tbe past, In ecD"*.
oueDce oi thiirlisviog lived in tha Southern laataid
ot tbe Northern seotion of the cciuntry. lt
is funp'r t propotiticn to ba decided wuO'n-
er wa shall be gcTerued b? s«ctionsl bnes or con-
u irutionaJ principles. Too policy of the abolitionists w
to array the North against tha South.auction ggslnst
section.until civil war and disunion shall be the conse-
(itecce. 1 ask are you prepared to engags in such a coo-
troveear. A:« yoa pi spared to luvolve your hands in a
brother's box).
VtiiriM.Never Never Never

,.Mr Douui ap.Did our fathers of the Itevo'.ntion make
sd» r inflection between aNioitham atdaSou'J:arnarmj
Voicks.No ! No
Mr. I'ort.Uf.When they made tbe constitution was

thai* ntv liue crnwn between a Northern and a Southern
siatfuuBD. or bftnetn a Noitborn and a 5outhorn pa¬
triot. bdo are wo now, when tha constitution in assailed,
.o inqvilre whether it ha« heea availed on its Southern
or ita Nor*beru border' VThat matters It to me 11 that
great itsttument i.» aasailed, whether it be up>n a point
tbst adee's 'he lights ot the South or the rights or tne
North It is enough for me to Inow that that great i»a .

Udlum cf American liberty h*s been rudely touched by
a taciile^ious hard. I ask i.' a foreign enemy should
lac-i an armv heie to invade our country, would you stop
to inquire whether the invasion was inane upon the line
of the Ntrtbern lake*, o* apoo the (iulf of Mexici. or
upon the Pacific coatt " Would it change your patrnufiui,whether it waa a Northern or Southern invasion
\outs.No! No! No!

.Mr Dorou.s.Th*n, wkv will you besl ate. when the
ccnst'tution Is infringed, to inquire if the infringement
is urcn the Southern man's rights, ot upon the Northern
man's rights' Our mono is "The constitution as it is.
the I nion as it was aide, as it now is, and as i. shall be
in tbe future;" and these are the principles eud'iaed In
the platform of the Cinclnna'iC.nventiin. Ad men who
b«)ieve in ih» integiity of the constitution and tbe perpe¬
tuity cf tbe Union aie asked to rally under thsse prinsi-pits" which me essential to to the preservation of either.
( an any sectional ptr'y animate'! with aectional pre-
jucice*. ea'eW be entrusted with the pre»*rv*ti n of this
I cion V Haa' anv other party sloughed off i's urns, and
received leforneiJ, regenerated and r.utifie.1 principles,
which insure the pieservallon of tbe Union, like the de-
mrcra'lc party ? Has any other party such claims to
nationality i 'What other party has assurance enough to
cross either the Pole mac or Ohio, and carrv their
principles foremost on their bannersand ye.
yen are asked to truit a party whose ao'e aim
is dipieonoE instead rf combination, hostilitj inflt.aci
cf fiaterti'y and disunion instead of union. Now, myfriends, these principles, these issues are all invo.vea in
tt# pxseent election. Never had an American so much
to animate his scul and inspire his patriotism as In this
c:atest. Wi h a platform that is "our" own. erpresslng
"001" principles, cbetishing and sustaiaicg all 1 our
feelisgB and desirss.prinolp'os which ensure peace
and domestic trat quality at home, and whess
poliov if carried out, wid command reipsc.
and "honor abroad-with a compact so formed
can even calumny Itself, with ita thousand hsads, dare to
stain tbe piivate chaiacter of either V With Buchanan
ss cur lsader, end gal ant yourg Breskentidge recond in
ci mtcand, we have a representative whieb commands the
rest ect ci tbe entue country. Believe not, tt at in su-
pinentse we can achieve an easy victory. Dono.be
luhed into indiffereme and lethargy, but rememcer that
cur eiemy ts an arch friend who haa sown hatred, dis¬
cord, heresy and seisms among men.brethren without
tbe name, and dressed In different guises in such
separate lcceli'y.in one place a native Amsnean
"lnhng America by Americans".in another a clack re¬
publican. in another an aboiiiionist.and In another an
anti-Nebraska mac.char ging his name and bis colors
wherever he gees- hut he is 'he . a«e insidious enemy of
demecrsry wherever he may be found, and whatever bis
neme. (Applaute.) I bave often said, and now repeat,
that si' or thepe ctfferent tactions and these factioniats
are a kfn to each o lier. They will fate and act togetherwbeD tbe time of election comes.
Vo:ci8.That's so.That's po.
Mr. Docclas.Hence we have to fight them as an allisl

army, ard when we got tbe >:emcctac.v in a line with
such an army to back us, as we have fought the luaow
Nothir gs and aboli'iunists. and all *he other lstas in 'tout
ot us. I tell you, rske them down.1 cere not whieh of
them s i. (App'suse.) Our otjeet is not enly to elect
our men, but to bury sbo.itionistn with all its
ectcomitsnt evilf. so deep in the g ave that there will be
no resurrection 1 r them. Weaek you tor a majority?hat will be recorded upen the electoral pases of history.
We wish the Kevstone State to pile up such a majoriiy
on the top of the key of the arch as will keep It forever
firm and immovable in its place.
Leud and lcog continued applause, amidst which llr.

Douglas sat down
. .Hor. Hotvtu. Corm followed in a similar strsm. com-

metdiog the caudiss'es nominated by the convention,
ard the piatfoim adopted to the democracy.
At the >*cer>d stand, speeches were delivered by Mr.

Mscallister, We. B Kaukin, Col. E. W. Power, ani

A re'ries tf re»ciutloas were then adopted, ratifying the
nominations, scd sxpreesing hearty approval ot the
platform.

Of>' Politic*.
MOVEMENT? OF TBE BARD SHELLS.

Tie Young Men'# National Democratic Club held their
regular meeting last nlgbt at the club rocmi. No. 668
Bnsdway.EPjah Ward Ez<; Preiideut, in the Chair,
and Jibn B. frgerty ami George G. Byron, Secretaries.
A lai je cumber of new memben were initiated, and can¬
dle ves for admission proponed.
The followirg moiutiona, offered by Mr. John H.

AntLon, were uranimonaiy adopted, with great eathu-

Revolved, That this Club, In approving and adapting the
reooiuilcns of tbe National C< uveuttoo held at < 'tnctDoa't, congralulaea ihe national rtvmncrsry "l the State upon the attain¬
ment cf ;he object for which ;* hsa so iorg conterde"; noon the
mil sdoptlcn br every branch if the parte, o' the prtuctp'etha' the 'emslative pcsersot tiorgreie do not extend to tbe
subject of the existence or Don-exisienee ot slavery ia 'he Terri¬
tories; upon tbe adoption ot apolitical creed, in'the establish
meet et which this Club recofni7.ee the only nteane ot obtaining
tranquillity at bran nowerandr»spsrt abroad: upon'heexpul»l n or withorswa. from the democratic rar Ire of these to
opcote whom our organizatior. wax fomied.those who 'o*«
sight of rational prospsviiy ard national honor amid tbe ml eta
of 'enaiictm or mil taken zeal, or those who woti'd use the
question ot slave rati mean* ot personal advancement, with
the full knowledge 'bat tuailtailou endanger* that harmonybe'wsen the eta e* which is the strong bond o; our union, the
real guars utr of onr liberties.
Resolvec. That submitting o the action of the National Con¬

vention in reepeot to the nollticeof this State, this club re-as¬
ter* test with any and aii wto in good faiih adopt and no'.d
to 'he princ'ple. announced be 'hatCcovenilou this club claims
political sjmpaihr and irof-erhcod, and it congratulates its
memteis ucon tbe prospect or a re union ot the democratic
parts tr> this state upon a national bads. aa th« adveca'e of
hnman prcgree* »nd of e'vii and re igloos freedom tbe oipo
nento! fenattclimlaLd Intolerance, end the champloa cf the
Un'cn.

fte'o ved, That in the com ication of James Buchanan, we
haii the nvporunl'y 01 placing in the Presided-1*: chair! a
staterman a scholar, pledged to he prltciy'e" of the part*, de¬
voted tr, 'be Unicn, a consistent rational denv cjat and an
honeat man.
The following inrita'ion was then reosiysd from the

Vourg Men'# i cxocratie Union Club .
Sr.w Yon*. ,I>ine 10. l.sS6.

Gxntu.mi.x. I tske the llber'y, as Presides', o! ID a Ynuag
Meu'e i emtcratu <''ub rn behalf of the « iu>- ovsand no
*ou ard to '.he members of ihe tourg Men « Itemcratlc Wa-
ttorai Olub the most cordial and hearty invuau-n to join with
ihe Young Men's Lemoenule Cnloti (J.uh for the purooseof
.orn ng a precession *i the close of the general ratification
meeting, to be held la tbe Park to tnorro* evee-ng thslltb
inst and srocedlng to ssrcDaoe tbe distinguished gentlemen
woe may be present in ih* city on that evening Respectfully
jours, . . , _

b W (loMI,President Ycing Men's Cemocrnic Union riub.To Lib Ward, Kiq. President, aid Jrhr. B Fogsrty and
fir 140O "jron Isut. Pecre'artee sf the Ymng Men s
Natural Demrcratic Club.
In rsply the 'oliowlrg resolution was offered by Jat. B

ftgerty, Esq., and adcp'ed nnsn moualy:.
Reroiver, That'bisClub avails itaeli wdih undisguised p'ea-

sure ol every cppcriuotty to unite with the demo racy of the
stale In eipresairg adherence to ihe prlnoiniet announced as
the p'.a'.iona of the demiceaiic party by the ftonvenilon at
Ctrc'nnatl, and lis'met that by tb-tr auertioe the agitation
of-he'mention oi slavery wt 1 b* forever sen ec. that with
these views, atd cordially endorsing the nom,nation of the
ccseistett national democrat* whose Dtmet now adi rn the
banner of ihe party, it cbeerfu'Iy aecsota the inw.attnn of the
Ymrg Men's Democratic t.'alon f .ub to unit# wi'h their pro-ceeaioo a er the ratification meeung c! tbe li b tnt'

After the transaet'on of a targe amount o' routine
ht.a.neea the Club adjourned, with hearty cheers for the
or mioses of the Cincinnati Convention.

MF.ET1NO OF THE EXCEL8IOR CLUB.
The Excelsior CJnb fbe-'d shell) held a .nesting last

ever,it.g to ratify the Cincinnati nominal n# There was

a Urge attsndaoee. and great entlus isu prevailed
were mane by John B HasMii and o'.hs'j, aproprlatep
resolutions were passed, sod a grand')*.! ,«.» addre.s
to the demcctacy was rsad by Mr. George H. B Armacd.

YOCN'O Hio'a 90»T SHELL COMMfTTn.
Tbe organization mot in Tammacy Hall last night,

Pol. B. Noble in tbe charr
H P. Caiir made a ryport as to the issue of matters at

C'cniBuati, which wa* reretsed with flb»er#
qvjii C Dgtct-LG of. Ua Tto;- ward, a

tioa eodoralcg the nominalions, and oelUag tor the ap¬
pointment of a committee to attend tha ratido ation
uieetug thia arania*. Thia vaa carried, and Meters.
Douglas, Caflrny and Draw warn appointed such ooa-
mittaa. Aftar doirg other routine business, tha com¬
mittee adjourned at a lata hoar.
COMMITTEE OP ARRANGEMENTS FOB THE MASS RATI¬

FICATION MEETING.
Thia body, which ia compcaed of aeven members from

each of tha hard and aoft organizattoaa, mat yesterday
attarncon, at tha icaidenoa of Hon. Thomaa Barr, to
make toe zeeeasary arrangements for tha mass ratifica¬
tion meetlor to be held to-night in tha Park. It ia to be
a monetar demonatiauon. There are to bo throe atend*
tor tha apeaker*. Aa a novelty an iron platform U to be
erect#d vprn which two toaa ot Breekenridga coal U to
be bur nt. Deapatehee ware received from Dong at, Cobb,
Ward and Rejnour, announcing that they wonld cer¬
tainly be pre##nt. Ceaa will not be present, aMbe ia aisk
in Philadelphia Dickinaon will be present, if poaalbla.

TO TUE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
New York June 10, 1869.

I have notlc«d that tbe "Associated Press," in their
lepnrtof t or pn c-efiings before the Committee on Cre
ceittalacf thej late Cincinnati Convention, atate that I
uaed toe following larguage:.
Tie Crcvtniloc ehinld not inault the great democratic

tart* cf tbe Materf New Yrrk, by declaring in favor ot an
maifolfii-ant 'a#ti<n. »a *t woidd do tn abutting oat the sotts
irrn. the National Ornvett'.on.
Ihla statement 1 beg you to con'radlct, as I neither

employed an v aucb larguage nor idea; on the contrary,
'run first to leet I uttered no wore of reproach against
ilia batda. Respectfully your obedient eeivant.

LB. SHEPARD.
Mew York Tenement Hotiaea.

A LOOK TBROOOB TBE SIXTH WARD.COW BAT TE¬
NEMENTS.A REPUBLICAN HALL.A FREED NEORO
ON SLAVERT.GRO AN GBINLER3.A FAST IIOBSE
AND A FAST MAN.
The Legislative Committee, appointed to investigate

into tha oocditioa cf tha tenant houses of New York,
met yesterday at 11 A. M., at the City Inspector's office,
to rtvume their inspection of New York tenement
homes. Hon. Pamuel Brevoret and Hon. A. Duganne of
the committee were present. Aldermen Briggs and
Griffith, of the Aldeimen Committee on Public Health,
aud Councilman Warner and Wbitlock, of the Semmittee
ou Pub io Health of the Counclimen, in pursuance of pre¬
vious airargements, were in attendance to join the
ccmmitlee in their tours of investigation. Some consul,
tat ion tcok place as to tbe locality of the city to select
for tbe day 's visitation. It war finally decided to take the
S'Xth ward first, as being the worst section of the city,
and at present, from its beiDg the opening of the hot
weather, belcg much safer to go through tnan later in
the much At a tew minntee before 12 A. M. tbe Legisla¬
tive Committee and representatives of tha Committees
cn Public Health from tbe Comwon Council, under tbe
escort of Mr. R. C. l»owtslng, Superintendent of Sanatory
Inspection, and Mr. Joseph Coinlrg Health Warden of
tbe Sixth watd, proceeded to en'er upon their
inspection labors in the 6ixth ward. The ab¬
sence of carriages was complained of by some of
tbe more phlegmatic o' tbe party. Reconciliation to
pede#trien trav»l, on tbe ptes#nt occasion, was efieoted
by the understanding tha- bs-eafter, when more dis¬
tant wards were to be looked through, carriages would
nut be wsnticg.
The first place vttiled was tkft old Baptiit

rburch in Mulberry street. Dear the B'ive Points.
The edifice i« a new building, and, wiih Its modern
c spbrard rides and gable ends, shows unmis¬
takable evidence* of antiquity, aud a sad descent
ficm tbe so eutD uses to whtchi t was originally dedicat¬
ed. The entiancs was through tn alley barely three test
wide. There are one hundred and three families in the
bul dirg, who pay a monthly rent varying from *3 to $7
for the wretched apartments they are permitted to occu¬
py. Tbe rooms aie of different sizes. hut all miserably
dark and damp, and filled with nauseating smells.
In ote of the rooms was a woman half
d'unk. totteriDg about with a babe at her breast
bo: n. it was stated, only the day previous. The sawsr of ths
banding, from not having sufficient capacity to carry off
the water, caused an everdaw in tha yard and basement,
which, in torn* places, reaches the depth of two (set and
over. Fronting the chnrch, and connected with it by a
ecvertd piazza, were three tenant houses, ofsaven stones
each, tbey being built in what was formerly the front
yard cf the church. In tbe basements of these bmldiogs
were thte* rum shops and a drug ators. Tbe stories
also were occupied by families, eompactly joined togetk«r
in narrow apartments, and paying rents'varying from $6
to $7 a month The inmates ot those buildings, as of
tbe church, were mainly Irish.
No. 17 Baxter stieet wai the next locality visited.

Thte place bears conspicuously the sign."Sixth Ward
Repub ican Hall," and is somewhat notorious as being
one of the huilaicgs visited by a mob and severely at-
taeled in the Sixth ward riot, it being the residence at
tbet time of the so called Count Donoboe, who luck¬
lessly bad encountered the animosity of the " great un¬
washed" of this ward. The bui'aing ie a four story
struetnre, and with its wide halls and high frescoed cell-
Irgs, shows itself to have been a building, at one time, of
more than ordinary pre'eneions. Its glory now has sadly
cepartel. Iwsive families occupy the premises, in this
number of rooms, with an iggreeate of 76 persons. Tbe
rent is moderate, varying Irons $3 25 to $5 76 a month
The occupants aie organ grinders, and all Italians. Theyshowed themselves much bewildered at the unusual In¬
trusion cf visiters upon tbt-ir piivacy. Ragged children
and shaggy dogs thrank behind orgens. In one of the
rooms was presented the spejtacle of a young girl,
on'y twelve years old, truiente. Tbe bisement of
tbi« building was rented by a colored man named
Jackson, and used as a night dancing room. Tbe
old negro was quite eociab'e and communicative. He
said he paid $17 a month for the use of the basement,
and found the dancing arrangement oa the whole a re¬
munerative lcailtntion. He bad danoas there nightly,
and employed two violinists, to one of whom he paid a
dollar a n'ght, and to tbe other a dollar and a
bait. Hr chirred notbiog for admittance, but
made hie money by the patronage of his bar;
it being the rule for each dancing couple
to take a drink upon tbe cocclnaion of each dancing set
In th s way be managed to clear eome (3 10 a night.
As an additional source of revenue, he let some drzen
bees, put up in tbe balls adjacent, at a shi ling each
lodger. The beds were very filthy, and lay in close
proximity. What was worse, tbe floors and walls
wete both very damp, and with ths subterranean
character of the pace, must have made them,
to #ey the least, rather unhealthy lodgings. Those
who coold net get lodgings in tbe bedB,it was stated, were
ace# mmt dated with a lying down place on the benches
surrounding the dancing ralr/n. This colored gentleman,
thus leniirg and usicg tbe lower piemiees, stated the
fae». in addition to the sbove, that be formerly was a
slave in Nelson county, Virginia, and that his last master
Thomee Caikry. .set him free twenty six years ago, since
which time be baa been a servant five year* in the family
of General Harmon. He added that lie had rather, to¬
day, be a slave on a Southern plantation than a free nig¬
ger at tbe Ncrtk. R roe of tbe party, of republican pro-
clivity, found it difficult to gullop down this sta'.enent;
but the seiicusns'a with which it was uttered left no
doubt of its truth.
The next place visited was 34 Baxter street, which

purports to be a model tenant house. Tbeowners and oe-
rcj art* weie a decided Improvement on those previously
viV.ted. Tbe bui.ding itself contained 101 families, and
in seme of the apartments there was a crowdirg toge¬
ther. in ouite limited space, of more human beings than
could bejusttfied by any band of philantropy.

In 87>4 Baxter stieet, where the committee next
went, was a declination in tbe rent again. Tbe rooms,
all filled, were caik aid damp and miserably ventilated.

No. 30 of the same street, a rear building, was mnoh
worse. The alleyway in the first place leading to the
build'ng was only two feet wide in the widest piaee, and
nine inrbes wide io tbe narrowest place, making egress,in
case of fire, rext to an impost inility. The oalltnga of the
re#me are but seven feet high. In one room were fifteen
per-ccs stated occupants. The rent they paid varied
tzem S3 to S3 a mon k.
National Hali. as it is called, two doors re¬

moved iroro the last place, was next looked
a*. Thia place is remarkable as kelng the place of I'ete
Williams' old dtrce house. The basement is at present
need for this purpcre. Here an admlt'anee of one shil¬
ling is charged. The proprietor pays $25 a month rent,
ami makes men#y. ever the basement where the danoe
1# live a large number of (amilies, in narrow and filthy
apartment*.
At Ncs." 57 and 69 Baxter street were foond two miser¬

able tezement bouses of nearly kindred character with
the last A ciffer# nt feature was presented in the fact of
ore of the basement rooms being occupied by a man and
bis horse. Tbe roan said the horse could run his mile in
tbiee minutes, and rff#r#<l to bet $1,000 There were no
takers nt the bet, althi ugh the appearance of tbe horse
lcck#d for tbe world that when he lemoved from his pre¬
sent locality it would he under ordinance of the Common
Coureih to Batren Island.
Tbentxt and firal place visited was the old North

Aroeiisan Hotel bat ring, and the corner of Bowery and
Bayard afreets, Tbecondition and character of the oe
curants cf thve premises was not long sinee written off
at length in 'be Hfiuio. In two of the rocma were two
wiam lying beastly crunk. In another, was a young
lady, belonging to tbe trcupe of modal artists at tbe
Fra'nkl'n Muaeum.
Tbe Committee adjourned to m*et again on Thursday,

when tbey wild lock through the Fifth and Sixth wards.

Personal Intelligent'*
I'rtfrctOT Dimitry ba« been appointed translator to the

e<ate Depan meet at Washington Id place of Mr. Louis K.
Taalstro.

ARRIVALS.
A! the I*erett Ilrufe.Wm. P. Hunt. Boston: Thea. C. loch,

Kr gland; John I) Ixnh, on I. Warren and lad* Hew York;
Be*. I>r Hure aid lady. Brookllne, Maai.. Greene 0. liron
son and ledy. Mew York: W. H Harvey, Bcberectadv, Oeo.
D. Bsrgent, Mew York; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Schmidt, Wilkes
e<ui«*. <7a ; B. «. Hodwoold. Lima; Mre. Wm, Dehnue and
son. Boston- H. Inches, do Dr. McLean.Pa : Mareus Spring,
no Mr and Mn Pinbiay. Wtaeonsln; Kdw'd L. Fnld, New
Yrrk; D. P:act end family, Man.; A. Baaaett, Mew Lonloa;
Mlts i'.anett, do.
At the Clartndcn- Mr. ted Mrs. Olmsted, Philadelphia; Mr.

Oerr|e Dent, hrglatd; Mr. atd Mra, T. B. Curtla, ion and
mi Id. Poatoo; K. 17. Ogden, New York; J. Ml nor. Borland; R.
IVnraiev Pane; R. 0. ogden. 8tnekbr1dge; Mr J. Maleotnaom,
Mr*. J. Maiccmaom, atd Mrs. Judge Hopkins, Mobile Ala.
AtiheBt Petit.Jnllan Qulntero, Porto Rico: N. Quratero,

do.- J. A Van har-ch, Hew York; H. Uv, Hngland: Wm 8
Ogden, lady ard ehl a. Buffalo; a Taylor, New York: Mlraea
Of riy. New Haven; Mr Mtltenterger, lady and 3 servants,
fiw Of'nans; W. W. Kvata, Peri.
Irom f bnrlegton. In the steamship James Adger.W Roost,

Mr sod Mrs Jrhn Ms'oolnrfOD Mas'er Keach. Master Manna
If ca, Mr* Judge Bopkln*. H M Nell!, H Mniier, C Renben, 0
Oveinarn, w H Trapler, R N homgue. Mrs Trapter. Mlae
Trap'er. A Morrlsen. J M Hs'lep, Miss Htddleson, Mia* Gray-
em. Mraiid Mr* A 8 Irani. Mr and MreHOaese, Ijl7, Wal-
dma, O Huntnon. Thes R Mgtleeton, R D Orlffln, Mile Griffin.
Mtee Noyes. Mr and Mrs W 8 Hastls and daughter. u J Dodge,
J 8 Drav'os. MPs Armsirocg. Mtss Btmons, Mrs KVcbell, Mra
JuliaBtfbers. Mrs F P Myera Master Myera, M.f J Wbea-
tot. Mr* G w Bale ard two children. Mrs 0 Alatoa threeshit-
drsn atd servant, W Burrows, J T Welle, f, StiUmaa, Mrs
H'll tnso sue tblld tl Hatahan, O Potter, M'.ues Reynolds,
Whleter, Clifford. Mrs Feytnonr and child, M'as Mltnls. Mrs*
fl Beaton, Miss Benton, J Nelson, I. Brogn, Mr Searln, J
Ke^thnm. Mr and Mro Thompson WW ggglestom. Isnae
Bo men Mr and MrsJ R f he»es, Visa Chares, MasterCherea,
OBektills F1 Bisvensoo. Oso Diiffna R, Sampson. Mrs Mills
rhid »rd secant, him '». Yemdyae-^ ^ I* the
|W'

Political OoMtp.
Tbs new!y appointed National Demecratio Cjmnri ttee

bald a meeting la OlDcianati on the 6th Inst., and re-

solved to meet again in Washington eitr 13-day.
The Char'eaten Mercury m;i th*jr mut enloree tbs

nomination of Janet Buchanan, whila lamenting it, and
.eeretly burn'ng over their ialisn hopes. It eay» while
they support him they must ohsek their expressions of
ehagiin, and school their lipi to relnetant applause.
The Richmond Whig sats the news from Ginoinnatl has

spread a gloom over the White House. Pierce is sorrow¬

ing, and refuses to be comforted. Old Maicy is as gram
as a mad bull. Bat poor Caleb.the man of all work.
hie ooadition is piteous to behold.
Colonel Benton, who is the soft shell democratic candi¬

date fur Gcretnor of Miseourt, is about commencing to
stomp the Slate, and will make his first speech at Cape
Girardeau.
The Buffalo KeptUAic. originally a soft shell administra¬

tion, and mote recently a black republican anti-adminis¬
tration democretio journal, has repudiated the nomina¬
tion of Buchanan. It sayr, " we now deslare that, under
no eircumstenoes, although always aotlng with the demo¬
cratic organization, and ardently attached to it by a life
long association, can ws support tbe nominees of the Cin¬
cinnati Convention upon tbe platform which that body
has adop'sd."
Tbe following testimonials have already been tendered

Mr. Brooks, cf Seuth CarolinaCanes from Columbia,
Charleston, Winsboro, YorkviEe, Columbus, Ga., Bishop-
vllle. Newberry, Clinton, and the L'nlvarsity of Virginia.
in all, nine. The citizens cf Abbeville, S. C , are absut
to {resent him with a go'd goblet.
The Newark Advertiser, wh<g, Is in favor of ei'har

McLean or Fremont for the Presidency, but prefors the
Judge. It counsels tbe nnl log of all tbe opposition ele¬
ments of party, m orfer to defeat those who have brought
this ratiod into its present condition of peril, both abroad
and at home.
At a meeting of cilizensof Worcester, Mass., on tbe 7th

inst, $4,500 were collected to aid tbe freesettlara in Kan¬
sas, and a much larger amount was pledged. A large
number of men propose to emigrate to Kansas.
Tbe Columbus Ohio State Journal (blaok republican)

says, "We must put forward a man on whem all the op¬
ponents of the present eorrupt administration can unite.
With such a man we cacnot fail to triumph."

Col. Benton says the platform of the democrats, lately
adopted at Cincinnati, amounts to no hing, and dodges
the most disputed point In tbe Nebraska bill.

From Haytt.
The brig Henry Guild, from Aux Cay eg, arrived yester¬

day morning with advices to May 24. Capt. Anderson in¬
forms uh that a revolution broke out at Aux Cayes on

the 18th May, and that the rebels were about 6,000
strong, and were in front of Aux Cayes, All business
bad keen suspi nded; tbe stores all closed. The President
bad deelared martial law, and called on all citlzsns to
take up arms against the rebels. Two or three skir¬
mishes had taken place, and thirty of the rebels were
taken prisoners. Coffee was very scarce when the Henry
Guild lert Aux Cayes.

Marine Court.
Before Hon. Judge McCarthy.

SUIT FOR THEATRICAL SERVICES.
Jr»E 10..Anyeio Coppa vs. Laura Keene.This action

was brought to recover fcr services at the rate of $40 per
week, rendered by Madame Clccja Coppa, wi'e of plain¬
tiff, as a dancer, at Lanra Keene's theatrs. The defen¬
dant is the proprietress of the Varieties theatre, in Broad¬
way. On tbe part ef plaintiff, Monsieur Monplalser testi¬
fied that in December last he waa conductor of the ballet
in defendant's theatre, and At her request called on plain¬
tiff to ergtge bis (plaintiff's) wife to dance; that accord¬
ingly an engagement was made for three months, at $40
per week and a benefit. The engagement commenced on
-6th December and .continued two weeks, when it is al¬
leged that defendant discharged Madams Coppa; that
she continued out of employment tiQpl9th February,
1856. Thia suit is brought to recover for thet
time, viz., five weeks and four days. The plaintiff'
was examined as a witness by defence, and corroborate!
tbe testimony of Monplalser. The defendant denies ever
making any such eoniract, bat insists that the witnesses,
owing to tbeir Imperfect knowledge of tbe Engbsb lan¬
guage, misunderstood her; that the oaly contract made
was for two weeks, at the end of which time not only
Madame C., but tbe whole troupe, was discharged; conse¬
quently her services were not needed. Tbe eounsel for
defence offered to place the defendant on the gland as a
witness; on plaintiff's objection the offer was ruled ont.
The jury, after a few moments' deliberation, returned a
vetcict lor plaintiff fcr $234 30. (This case was tried be¬
fore, a few weeks ego, when tbe jnry did not agree, and
lor which Judge Thompson discharged a portion of them
as unfit to serve as jnrors )

Police Intelligence*
BcfPinoN of Attempt to Poison.Night Marc At a

1st* hour on Monday night, William Gardiner and his
wife, Eliza, (both colored,) were taken into custody by
the Fifth ward police, on tmpioion of having attempted
to poison a white woman, named Anne Rodamere, by ad¬
ministering to her some ai sonic in a seidlltz powder. The
complainant alleges that, being on a visit to this city,
from Ulster county, in this State, she called upon the ac¬
cused (with whom sbs bad some acquaintance), at Xe.
til Anthony street. While on this visit she became ill
very suddenly, and, at the suggestion of the defendants,
Hwal'.owed a powder, which was purchased by the mts
prisoner at some drug store in the neighborhood. Soon
after partakirg of the beverage the woman became quite
ill, and symptoms that poison had been administered, be¬
came apparent. Ih* condition of Mrs. Rodamere beoom-
irg known to the police, the entire party were brought to
the Fifth ward station heme. There a physician was
eal'ed in, and after the application of some antidotes and
restoratives, the sick woman was restored to conscious¬
ness and to good health. Yesterday morning Gardiner
and his wife were brought to the Lower Police Court, on
charge of having attempted to kill complainant. No
motive for the crime as charged against the pritonera
could be discovered. Mrs. Rodamere was not wealthy by
any means. $14 being all she possessed at the time of hsr
visit to the he use cl the aocused. The phyaletan who
attended the complainant could not swear that poison of
any kind bad been administered, although the symptoms
wera very suspicious. A« there exists but little or no
evidence against the piistoers, Justice Welsh baa deter-
m'ned to discharge them from custody. It is generally
believed that the complainant was suffering more from
the effects of bad rum than anything else, particularly as
Mrs. Foster, toe matron of the City prison, recognized
her as an old customer and halntue of the female oepart-
ment.

City Intelligence.
The Captain of the Alleged Slaver..It was stated in

ifce Herald of yesterday, that the Captain of the eUagel
slaver Bremer, who gave his came as A. Delano, Jr., was

supposed to be a sen of the United States Naval Con-
Ltruclor, who bears tbe same name. This cannot be so,
as that gentleman has but one ion. a boy seventeen years
of age, who is now at| college, and of course cannot be a
captain of a slaver or any other vessel.
The Chcbth for Deaf Mi tes All who feel an Interest

in thia benevolent undertaking will drop In at tbe Ladles'
F'air. for the benefit of the bniidicg fund, at Uodworth's
Academy, Broadway, near Graoe churcb. This evening
there will be mueic from Dodworth's Band.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
AULASAO FOR saw TOM.THIg BAT.

If* arsas 4 281 noon sets morn 12 50
¦un am 7 20' nun water. morn 3 33

Port ot New York, June 10, 1806,
BLEARED.

Steamship Africa (Br), ShaoneD. Liverpool.¦ Canard.
Ship Clara Bicobmat, Curtis, Liverpool.H D Broookman A

Co.
f-hlp Xmplre State, Brlggs, Liverpool.D A A Kingaiand A

Bution.
Ship Rblre, Doar.e, London. Grlnneli, Minium A Co
Bbip Washington, Norton, Pi gwash- J W K well A Co.
Ship Medora, Rempton, ltalhonsie, It 11.T Godwin A Co.
Phip Rschaal, Crosby, ht John. N B- Iiugan A Lsland
BarkW W Babbldie, Blalidell, Mareelllee.Majhew, Talbot

A Co.
Bark Bt Andrew, Blekman. Miramlchl.Funeb A MelncKc.
Bark Cot ilia, Chase, York Blver- Johnson A Low sea.
BripP But'er. Aiwocd, Tarraqnna. Brett Bon A Co
Brig Ciudad Boiivar Glbbs, Oiadad Bolivar.Barbeck A Oo,
Br'g Nathan, Hpencer, Bt .lago.Chaatelatn, 11mvert A Co
Brig Rllia Ann. Tenny. Jacksonville.B D Brookman A Co.
Bohr Klena (Bp), Call, Malaga -Howes A Co.
bohr Ai n» Minks, Case, Curacoa.J M Holmes,
hehr Is H Coarens Kills, Favannsh.K P Buck A Co,
Hchr I.lily. Prarcts, Savannah.McOrnady, Mott A Co.
hebr Asa D, Oibcrn AlsxanFila.M Bedell.
Pchr hotrp Majo Battle Harbor.G L Hatch.
8<hr tm Abbott. Parker, Bargor.B P Buck A Co.
hchr River Queen. Fowler, Provldsnoe-L Kenny,
bvhr W M Dodge, Welder, Orcenpost.Tan Brunt A81aght.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Janres Adger. Turner, Charleston, 52 httira, with

nitie etc passengers, io Spofford, TUesum A ( o. Bandar, 4
I'M off ( ape Lookout, passed arbr II W Smith, bound to New
Yirk; 8 ?e PM, 25 miles SW of Hatlaraa, exchanged signals
wlih steamship Nashville, hence for Charleston; 9.45PM. Hat-
teias light he«rlnk NW bv N. exchanged slgna'swith steam-
st Id mate ot Oeorg'a, botr.d S; 10 I'M Mattelas light bearing
NW, esetanged ilgnala witb steamship Angaria, heAcetor
Bavannsb.
ship Amerioan cosgress. Hamntrnnd (late J H Williams,

win died on boaid), London and Pc runmub. May 5. with md*e
snd 270 passer sers. to Orlrnell, Mlutnrn A Co. May 25, 12 M,
1st 41 4". Ion <8 45 the captain J H Williams, died. Mi body
ia on board. Ma» 9 15 miles W of Pal ly, spoke ship Radiant,
bound h; 20th, 1st W 04 Ion 1504. apoke ship Barbour bouzd
E- Jv.ns 1. 1st 43 29. 'on £7 X), spoke ship Neptune, bound W;
2d lat 43 ro 'en 8115, apoka fishing sehr Jcden. of Wavarly, 14
cava rut, 1700 flak, < reman siok; tame dav to AfA anoke jnhr
/aehmrv 1 ay lor. of Marblshead, oao month out, t'JO fish. heund
home. feaky, ona captain sick-
Bhip Advance (of DamarlacottaX Thompson. Cardiff, 4Adava,

whb tatlroad iron, to Walsh, Carver A Chase. Experienced
'Ship Oarippee (of Poetlaed, Me), Green OleMuego t, r da»e,

with itigtr. to J F Alfenso. JSU nit, la' 2147, Ion fV, ,ys, soots
Bpanlihhaii Linda, from Barcelona for Nnw.Orle ana, abort of
water; supplied them. Cff Hatteraa, expeianeed atroag galea

lr¥b\p*i% Lion (of BalhX Hall, Mmtantau, 2T'4t nU, wHh an

^BarVclri joban(Nor). Llabe, Newcastle, I. M days, with
oral, to order. May IS, lat 44 3.1, ion 46. Hi, saw 17 large Ice-

^Bavk Oleebnrn fof Path), WeWendcrft, Leghorn. Marah 14,
with marble, rags, Ae te M. PagtanaldL Lett Gibraltar April
11. Prperteeeeaaaucreeetou oi Weatarlv wtrda, with soma
heavv weather, spllta eoer.nlate suit of sella. May Hi. lat 3d ffi
irnfr, 08. snobe whaling bark Belle of Warren ona eru'aa, 4

W f», apokg VlblK Jute Bjvn),

from Baltimore for R»« Janeiro 2 da-s <mt;M let 3711. Ima
60 i0. spcka brig Pairist trflws Portland for lltnu
BerkO H'ec.caard(B-) Otfford Rio Janeiro. 60 days, wlm

eotea, to Btadalaw. Jcidan « Co
hirk Tail I (of laatpor'.t Rucknsm, Cteafuegoe, Ma/ Ii.

wl'b eotar, In roMtrr
BCg i.au'etta, Dunbar, Para, II data, wtlk rubber, to Bar-

dell A Noble.
kiig Beiry Oul'd (of BeHa'*. Anderson, Aux Oayee, Mar

21 w:th Vgwrod to p D B»cckmai).
Sebr Pen'oiie's Bride (or Hrockhavcd), TUton. Palermo, Sdta

March, ard Gibraltar April 2.1, with truf.. brlmatoee, Ao, to I B
Oager. aid Hi company with bite Young Amertoe, for Bo .

ton
Bchr Ade'ina (Br), Maoboe, Bio Janeiro, 62 da/a, with eoffee

to Napier Jol.osen A Co.
bohr Alma (Br), 8> eligrnva. Ravanr a la Mar. 23 da/a. with

rum. »ord and S paartnaer*. to Dawson A Co. No date, off
Havana, raw atbr B A Tufta from Btaok KIvor, Ja, (or haw
York.
8thr Flre'wing (.1 mtilt. of Brookhaven) Da/la, Mobile. IS

days with roUon and lSraasenawrs. toi.'
Rcbr Fai-lai. Molt, Georgetown. 8 day*.
Propeller Petrel, Are/, Provideooe.Propeller 1

BILOW.
Two bark* and one brig, unknown.

SAILED.
Rhlp Norsemen, Ban Francisco.
Wind during the da/ SB, and Ught.

Herald Blarlne Corraepoikderuoa.
PBILADKI.PBIA. June 10.Arr h arkJohn Potter, Banner-

icr. NYork; rctir tarvest Hamilton. Dalala
Old ateatnar b aton. Clarke, NVork; bark Voyager. Growe't,

HaL'faz: brig Mvra, Fuller, Boetoo;acbr« B LTay. Lake. New.
bur1 port- B k (Vector). Ma'oy; Benrv Mar, Watson; 8atone,
Parker; W W Fultou, Baiter: J B Wheeer, Corkon; Magnolia,
Blekcraon; J A Hoebe. Bateman; I«aac Rich, Smith audi
Cphir, Peck, Boston Fraak A ball. Gain. Porteroou'h; B W
Pratt, stnt'h, Mldfletown Kllen Matilda, Wells. Fort'and.
Arr at Port Richmond aebrs Globe, Kendall, Newpirt, Oaro-

lire Holmes, Weaver, Hlrghsm; Pearl, Brown. Beaton; Am.
luxua Cobb, Weetfelt. Cidschra Koibury, Brown; 8 Coram,
C'rrscn; Mogul Low; Margaret. Pendleton; AGtrd'er. Prtae-
Almlra, cummings; Spray Banners; A Hammond, Paine, J W
Oaody, Hewitt; Louisa (ira1, Marts; Revenue Coram; Off
Caratalra, Somen; Htranger, B'arkwsli; Susan Bray, Na«ior;
Join 1 aticamer, btltea, and Gazalle. Same's, Boston, Morning
I-ilht. Jobiiscu, and BAB Bmad Prlsco, Portsmouth, Allan a
Brown, Hlalev Newport, Lewis Clark. Bndloott. rforwalk;
Jotn Rogers, Klliott. Providerre; Only Hon. Perrv, ra'l Rl»ev;
Lake, Rfeelaaan. Salem; Sarah i! Bogle. Peterson. Rortmry;
Ocean Wave. Kngllah. Nantucket; R G Por'er Hudson, Dar-
veraper': V'va. Tii'lor. afJd I, H Endlcott, Kndicott Newport;
Cicero, Doughty, Providence.

Miscellaneous and Disasters,
The eieamahlp James Adger, Capt Turner, from C'hireit :u<

arrived yeaterday. 1 he puraer has our thanks for late papers.
Bare aitica.An Ariebat dale of 2d Icat published at Hah"

fax Ath Ust, aiaiea that bark Attica, ot Portland, ftoui Breton
for Rhediac, befcre reported wracked, was stranded in Rooky
Bay (Coast of Labrador). Aa she was bilged and broken, and
there were no possibilities ot getting her ell, she was c«n-
demaed.
Scan Cornelia (or Fall River), repotted suck a Caw weeks

ego sear New York, has becntalsed and has arrived at New
Bedford.
Missing Vissrt,.Bark A F Jenreaa, of Portland (b'fore re¬

ported aa a missing vessel), sat'ed from Mew York Jau 4 for
Aetweip and ban not since been heard from. The Portland
Argus gives the followioglht nfthote on board :-Fr.uici« On-
grod, master ofPortlacd; Pbas Spencer. 1st mate, of hujlaad;
Louis G Bawks. 2d mate' of buckflele; Samuel T'vy'.or, stew¬
ard. of New York; John Warri-g nud if Spaibank. of Ma'ue;
Tbcmas Many and H Smith, of New Orleans: J .Inrdlng and
Jrhu Iromofen, ot Hweden. seamen: The A F J was a good
bark of 386 lona, built at Portland in 1848 and owned by Chase,
Leavltt A t o and ethers, or Portland Ger cargo consisted of
8962 bags ol pialn, llifW bbls (b ur. NO bbla roam and 8800 n'ns
atsvra, and Is fully insured. Oapt O was an eiperlencd ahio-
inanter and worthy man. He has a wlie and several children
reiIcing In Portland who deeply mourn the aunpoeed lota of A
m< ft mi)ulgenihusband sad father
Lacnchsd.At Bath 7tb list, b» Measrs Lowell A Small, a

barker H7tors, called the "Leno "

At ftnttfh Boeioo on 7th inst, bv Merer* BAHOBriggs.a
euierfor half eiioper ship ot 1200 tona, called the Joseph Pea-
body. and owned by Messrs Curtla A Peabody. She will load
for California. _Ot tbe fib lnit, from the vard of Mr Geo Deaknye. at New¬
castle. Del, a first pises bark or about 610 tons register, for Oept
M M Cook, and ethers, cf Wilmington, Del,

Whalemen,
Cld from Now Bedford barks Thomas Pop# (new. 323 IvaM,

Revntrd. for Pacific 'tcenc; Warn. Harrison. for Indian Ocean.
Bid Irum do, bark Moatezrma, Baxter, I'aeUlc Ocean.

Spoken, die
Ship Ootport. Btickland, from Earrefor NOrleans, May 2i,

oQ Sail Key Bank
A f>bij> slrei ing SBE, painted wbife with T B in her fwetop-

sail, vu psssec May lat 11 120 8, :on 111 VT.
An Am ship steering SsE, shoeing a signal dlyidad diago¬

nally, blue ei the srda and red at the top and bo torn (undoubt¬
edly tbe Iialah Crowell. fetm Boston lor Calcutta), vraa paaatd
May 7. lat 10 6C B. Ion 3t 40.
Bark Diana, Davis, from Boston for NOrleatu, May 19, off

Great Isaacs.
Brig Factor, from Bt Marys, Ga, for Ke v York, June 4,off

Charleston bar.
Foreign Porta.

Bdfnoh Amis, April 15-Id port shin* Reboot*, Danrlster,
for NYork 2 osys; Parens. Inngslon, for do 14; brig Mary
Wtlklne, Blekeram, for do SO.
Bothers Isi.snd (Caribbean Sea). May 21.In oort sebr O

Oottrel', Fox well, for Baltimore, ldg. Bid about lt)th bark In¬
dites, Young, Emerald Ise; btlge Crocus, Booper, de; Ins-
ka. St 1 henna.
Cardkras, May 28.In port aktp Lcch Lamar, Hichboen, for

NYork 4 das a
London, May 24.In port bark W A Piatinlua, Bennett, for

Newcastlesron. to lead tor Providence. . ..LivIkpool, May 24.In portsbip lhoe Jefferson, Hill,for N
York.
Montividto April 9.In port ship Ad/tatlo, Jewett, for Oal-

cetta. wig orders; barks Grampus flnttrn. (or Antwerp, Ida;
Kirk laid, Benthail difg. Sid March23 bark Richard, Ames,
tor a port in England.
Mstanzas. May 29- In oort bark Corinthiin, Idgecomb, far

Pbtlrdephle. nearly loaded. . .

Pambmp. May 11.R.d Br brig A Hicks, NYork; lfi.h, Br
echr Fly in Flib, do.
Para. Ma; 15. In port brig Ade'phl. tor NYork.
St John, MB, Jane o (by tel).Arreblp Asteiton, Gray, Boa*

ten.
_ Rome Porta.

ALBANY Jure 9.Arr sehrs Chief Fountain, Baltimore,
Wd; Fred Hall. Russell. Portland. Ct; Arery, New
Ixcdcn; Adelaide. Phi man do; KJlen Perkins, Chapmen. Maw
Haven; Rebecca and Kites. Mott, Northnort; Mary Kllzaheth.
Mottle do: Mcucta'n Heme, Pond, Brant/ord, Cbarltv, Pearor.
do 8 Gasner, Gerlacn, lockers: J Lczter. Plumb. Bridgeport;
0 K, Raymond. Greenwlob; WH Dewltl. GUTerd, Westoort;
H C Bcratcm, King, Client; Parriet Hams), Orton. Smithbold;
Cataract, Marshal, Norwich; Shepherdess, Lamb, do; H Ray
mctd, Pa'mocd. Darten; Bterllsg, Hays. Bou'Aport; Gem
Ward, Provost Ureenwlrb; Jacob Duryes Putdersna do. Cd
-ehr I.ady Adams, Parts, Newport; sloops H J Scudder.
Wtcslow. flcuthport: Jos Butler walling, Norwich.

_

BALTIMORE, June 9.Arr steamer Nebraska McLaughlin,
NYork* brigs Ocean Ware Bhae, Providence: Nora, MeGti-
very; Rrntbsrs Is'sad; John R Bhoads. Matthews. Boston:
schrs Jas Nrt'son, Phillips Sauntos; Carlton Jarze, Tyler, n
York' Antelope Wormwood, Kenuebunkr.ort Ma; Ktoulae,
Thatcher. Hostos; Rlcbd Bnrcen. Arnold, Fat River; Ochaeset,
Tobey. Ccbaesec; Clam. Crowell Boston; Island City Oonk-
Hn. Providerce: Htmte, Pblnrey, Newoort; Home. Madloeks,
Portlans. 1H Hnntlev, Hammond, NYork; M»'v 0 lerbel,
Taylor, rrovlderce; Pea QuH, Howland, d« West Wind How-
land. Bottcn; Franklin Bell. Robinson, NYork; Motes Yam
Nsrre, do. be ow ship Messenger. Scott. Newport, gng. 0 4
stestrtr Robert F Stockton. Colmary, NYork; schrs Seguise.
Cole NYoik: J K8ml'h. Sntw.do; Astrea. I'lne Rovtoa: Al¬
ice. Howell, NYork; Henrietta. Young. Mew Bedford; Raaeem
(Br), Morton, Jt John, N R; Niagara, Burker, Providence 8hi
barks Pentucket, Lewis. St Thomas; Georgians, Rerno'da,
Boston; bilgs Msrietta (Br). Owvnn. Demerara: MlsetselopA,
Batbaway. West Indies; Jsbez (Br), Tuzo, do; schrl 0 Herts,
Bui)'ok. Harbor Grace NF.
BOSTON, Jure 9.Arr ship Iodiaman, Smith NYork, ia

tow of stesiuer R B Forbes b'gral for a bark and a brig Old
chip Borodino, Pendleton, San F raocisoo: barks Fruiter.Lawae.
Trieste; Hazard. Lincoln, Melbourne- brit Lion. Beaver. Port
su Prlrre. 8:d wind SRtoBand W, (bps Borodino, Uriel.
Black Prince. J D Werner; berk N CogiweU; brtcs B W
Packer, Zeetiter. Isaac Carver Swan; schrs Elliot, Emma Y.
SlesBter Jorepb WLliney ctd on Saturday and eld on Sunday
mcratnr
CBARLF8TON, June 6.Cld bark Intrlnslj (Br), Macfar-

lsne, Liverpool; brig Empire. Jones. NYork. 8,d bark Bay
Bute. Sparrow, NYork; tchr Mountain Ragle, Ames, a Nor¬
thern port.
DARUN Mev 31.Arr schr Mora. Heed. Providence.
FaLL RIVEft, June 6.Arr(cbr Win K Btevrnaon, Heart,

Philadelphia; 7th, slcop mm B Holmes, Hammond. Aloan-.
Sid Sth, sebrs Southerner, Bellows. Philadelphia; Naiad Queen,
Hulse do.
HIGHI.AND LIGHT, Cape Cod. June 9. 2 PM-Paased

In. berk Cuba, from 8urlnam for G'nuoester.
HYAMNIR, June 9-Arr eehr Hope, Rohblna. NYork for Bt

John. NB
HOLMES' HOLE, Jnne 6, PM.Arr solus Julia A Martha,

Hall, Cbtckabon ing, Va. for Thomaston.
7ib.Arr brig Matilda. I.ait H*ven* for Boeton; schre Fo-

rest, Broen. Cberrrfield for NYork; Frances Ellen, Clark,
Mscbias (or co; Gtrsffe, Kellv. Eastnort for do.
8th.Arr schrs Rebecca G Whildie. Go-man Philade'Dhla for

Roiion: b int erota, do tor Lynn; Midas, Walla < alatf tor New
Ycrk. Bid sclirs A J Norton Jsaes Freeman, Robert D
Rhodes. Sunbeam. Giraffe. and Frances Ellen.
Mb, PM. Arr rchrs Enterprise. Pendlstoa, Havana for Port-

laud; Janes B«rre;t. Cobb, Phllsdelph'afbr Boiton, A virado,
Hetrlngton. Jacksonville lor Prospect; Byzantium. Wakefieia,
Bath for James River. Vs. Sid barks Modana. Mary F Slade;
rchrs Unkn, Wm D Cat gill. Corene (from Potomac river, or-
deied to Bosu n) E Huxtcn Geranium, Minnesota, Saun¬
ders snd Mtdss: also II 9 rchr Merlrllh.
!fh.No arrival. In i.ort at 8 AM. wind light from West with

relr, brigs frgben,. Panlsl Webster. Abov Ftleu. Angola.
Watsor. Matids; sebrs Adelaide, Henry Alfred. Kedros, Norib
Wird, Maria I, Davis Wm P Cox, Matns Law. Magellan Cloud,
Battle Hlillard. Booj L Berry. Albaiross. William Hill Sauga-
turk, Julia A Martha, Forest. R G Whlldeu, Enterprise, .lamed
Barrett. A'varadn, Byzanttnm.
HARTFORD Jure 7.Arr stesmvebr Sachem, Thresksr. It

York: scbr Essex, Post, Philadelphia; 9h, .'earner Josephine,
Orumlay. do. .

MATAGORDA, May 24.In port sehr A H Manchester. Pot¬
ter, for NErrk lag. _ . .

MOBIL*. June 3.Arr ship Robert Parker, Peaiher1ng_Ha¬
vana; ba-kt Cl» inentlne. Wade, Boston; Cha* P Mown, Phta-
nev. Burton. Cln bsrk Bsticrla, Clark, Liverpool
4th.Cld rblp Great Tarmanla (Br), Brewer, W Joire, NB.
NEW ORLNAN8, June 1.Arr barks Ann. Munroe, New

York;Ltsda. Ffrra 8t Jego de Cuba,
24.Arr ships Rnsrk tbe Ocean, Drummond Havre; Oeeaa

8tar, 8 rrmocds. l.Iverpoo': Barrv Blult Redman, and
Taylor Boston; Isaac Allerton, Bears, NYork, Vlsemla (8»K
Rsttte. Hsvsna; barks Overmann, Llttlejnhn, Matnnzas: Tkoe
Allibvre, Thrtxprcn. PhUadelpbls. Mexican brig INwculsjs,Psnmsrloo. Tsmptco; nchr Amv Chase, < base, WTork. Old
rhlps AddleonlGiltiett. Pa ce, Liverpool; Indian (Pr), Letevre,
Havre; Bnbleoa Beckett, Boston. _

?d.ArrsMps Cbas Wsrd. Gould. Havre, lurldalPr), Far-
msid Ousds'oiire; barks Celia (8p). Vtola, Havana; Aura,
hsccah. N Ycrk. Mex brig Dnon. Peru, Vera Cru«, scars Fi-
llie (Mex), Achuin. do; Henry Nutt. Williams, Wdmlngtaa.
Below, cv.ro'ng up, sblcs Morgolle, Bamds. fronA yjyP®01-Senstrr. ii din. from Hatre: Time, Homer, lroin Cardiff: A»
lonette, Mrrorn sck from Genoa; Matoaka, Kewley.frooa
Oravesend; Prlnee Adalbert from Pa'srmo; Arabella, Dodro,
ficm I osten; barks l.nev. Redding, do; Lemuel Drtr, ."'m*
as d 'rrm Ha»re: J H Miliar, from Rio Jknelt?; John Dea-
bsm. Darls. from Boston; 7 ships, unknown. ,Cld shies Aisst
torrr Crmety: Nbawmnt.Hlgilns, and Southern Belle, f-ew-

1 Llvwpool; ictr Bnllraso, Ashby, MaUnzea.
Towed toreaMay 55 ship Clarissa Bird; bark Maw Capo-

1 ne; 27th. slips Jrhn Mlltrn, and Harvest Queen: 2fth, sMpe
Rspprhsnnoek. Creole, and Pacific; berks Purtheoo. Uncle
rrn, snd M Williams.ra: 29th, ships Equity. Idea, ar.d Tsar.
NCBFOI.K. June 7.Arr sebrs Masonic, Penv, Rodon;

Arlon MrLsiigbUn, Provlderce; Zicavo. Friend, MloebUl.
NFWPORT, JnnoO, 8 AM.In port brigs Confldettoe, Yep-

ment; rrbrs Henry Casttcff, Part, AdePte A Maria, Onsen,
Nepture. Glare Larllng, Ocone, Nortborn Light; nieops Bi-
errl, CI srles.
Aim In port (arr Ttb), slssmerW F Cnnblig, Shaw, froea

Pbittdetpb'n for Chicago, vi» tbe Bt Lawrence ami the Lakee^,Br if F P Beck remains st anchor under Ovnonlcut
At Dutrh Island harbor ,1b schrs Sarah N Smith Wlc gj,from < hsrlriton, (she wl<l i'scbargs at Narragansstt Pier); Al-

varsdo, Usrrtrjnn, from JioksosviDe for Prnepect Me.de-
talred by bead wind at.d thlch weatlvjr. SM 7th echr* Mtn-
nesotta Baker, and W tn P Oi.rblt, Ross, (from rhilnde' phLa,>Lyr.n: R G Wneldln. German (from do); Boston.
WkW IIAYUN, June 9-Rld schrs Emellae Rickey,, Phila¬

delphia; Msegeret Powell, do; I Ms<rritt, Albany.NFW BEDFORD. Jure ft.Arr schr Augusta IPer ry, MewYcrk; 91b, sebrs Pearl. Kelley, Albany; Nathaniel. Hart, W
Ycrk. Sleytb. bug I.uoy Atwuod. Stud ley. Cape V#' /d Islands;
schrs Republic. Fowls, Albany; 9th James H All jmead, Ro¬
gers, B«fttmure K.mhlem. Chaaa, NYork.
PROYIDRNCR. June 9.Arr sloop America, Burton. New

York. Bid brig Random, toe Newpert, to go » si the marine
railway. _PORTLAND, June B-Arr sehr Glenelew, Partridge. Oar-
denes. 014 7th, brig Henrietta, Dnbev. H'.vana; steamer
Westernport, Perry, HTork. Bid 7th, barks '.levPairle, Vivid
Light. C B Himlltrn, Gambia; brtg Moonltg)
RICHMOND. Jnne 7-Arr sshr Emerald,, tsoedy. Rail (sr.

B'd schre Mary Rlla Mathews. Fhmpshlr a, Nridgepuri, Rich,
asord, Harris. NYork; Mas Weight. Gild it a. Row®0- Baveriy,
Ms¦ well Halihi; Harriet. Tretl, NYorix.
FAL1M Jut# r-*rr Okm*


